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OPINIONS OF ATTORNEY GEJNERAL.

National Guard, Allowance For. Inspection of National Guard.
State Board of Examiners, Allowance National Guard
Made For.
A military organization mustered in after the last State Inspection, and not inspected prior to the 30th of May, is not entitled to
any portion of the annual appropriation for comp:l.ny expenses
for the current year.
Helena, Montana, June 5th, 1906.
Hon. Joseph K. Toole, Governor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir: Pursuant to your request for an opinion of this office as to
"Whether a company of the National Guard mustered in after th.:l last
State Inspection is, under the law, entitled to its quota of the annual approp·riation for 'Company expenses for the current year", we resp.:lct·
fully su'bmit the following:
Section 35 of the Act of March 9, 1897, relating to the National Guard,
Laws of 1897, page 1.49, provides in substance that the National Guard
shall 'be inspected Ibetw.:len the 1st day or April and the 30th day of May
in each year; that this inspection shall be made ·by an offieer de.tailed
by the Governor; that the inspecting officer shall notify the reilpective
organizations of th.:l time and place when they shall assemlble for such
ins·pecUon.
The Inspecting Officer shall make a report to the Adjutanf
General and the Adjutant General, after examination of this report shaH
alilQ report to the State Board of Examiners with refer.:lnce to the standing of each organization, and the State Board of Examiners shall then
allow to 'each company which "is fully up to the standard required" the
ilum of $400, etc.
H is apparent from this law that the allowance made by th.:l State
Board of Examiners is 'based upon the report made ,by the Adjutant
General and that the report of the Adjutant General is 'based upon. the report of the Insp.:lcting Officer which is based Ul'on the inspection made
by him between the 1st of April -and the 30th of May of each year. Companieil and organizations coming into existence after thiil inspection can·
not ·be mentioned in such reports as "{ully up to the required iltandard
of numb.:lrs, diilcipline and efficiency," and tI!e State Board of Ex.aminers
have, therefore, no authority to make the allowance, for this allowance
is based upon information given to the Board by theile reports.
V.:lry truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses. Liquor Dealers.
Chap. 71, Laws of 1905, apply exclusively to retail, rather than
wholesale, liquor dealers engaged in selling spirituous, malt (Jr
fermented liquors or wine, in cities, towns, YiIlages or camps
where the populatiion is less than lOO.
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Helena, Montana, June 6th, 1906.
S. V. Stewart, Esq., County Attorney, Virginia, City, Montana.
Dear Sir: I am in raceipt of )"Our favor of the 29th ult., making
request for opinion of my office upon the following question:
"Do the provisiond of Chapter 71, Laws of 1905, apply to persond who,
in a city, town, village or camp, having a population of less than 100, en·
gage in the 'business of selling spirituous, malt, or fermented liquors or
wine, in quantities of not lass than on-e quart."
The law in question is clearly not applicable .to such persond, for by
its express terms it is made to apply only to retail liqu()r dealers; th'at is,
persons who sell liquors in quantities' of less than one quart.
The law
m-entions ratail liquor dealers ()nly, and apparently, for fear that there
might be doubt a:;; to the intention of th'e lawmakers, a retail liquor
dealer is defined in the Act as "a person who sells spirituous, malt, or
fermented liquord or wine in less quantities than one quart", and as
th'a law n()where prohibits the wholesale liquor dealer from engaging in
business in towns, cities or camps having a population of lass than 100,
I kn()w of no means by which he can Ibe 'prevented.
However, a person cannot Ibe permitted .to evade the law ,by securing
a wholesal-ers liquor licanse and selling liquors in wholesale quantities
to Ibe con.,;umed ,by his patrons on his premises.
Whether a man is
engaged in the wholesale or retail liquor busin'ess is a question of fact:
to ,be determined from the 'avidence respecting his methods of selling
liquors.
If a license is given a person to conduct a ,wholesaie Ibusiness
and 'it thereafter ,be ascertained that he is, in fact, retailing, he ':;;hould ba
punished for conducting a retail liquor dealers business without the
license ,perscri'bed iby law, and in the event that his place ort' ,business
id in a town, city, or camp, having a population of less than 100, he
could likewise be subjected to the provisions of:;;aid Chapter 71, laws
of 1905.
This opinion is given you confidentially and not for publica,tion, as
it would seem desiral]:}le to pravent evasion of the law. In order to make
Chapter 71, Laws of 1905 thoroughly operative, and to prevent evaS:ion, I
think the next legislature should pass a law prohibiting the issuance
of licenses .to wholesala liquor d-ealers in towns, cities, or camps' having a
population of less than 100.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Official Bond, Limitation of Action On. Statute of Limitations.
An action on an official bond of .a county clerk is based upon
" a liability created by statute."
Helena, Montana, June 7th, 1906.
Hon. John C. Lyndes, County Attorney, Forsyth, Montana.
Dear Sir: The single question presented in the case of Stat-e of

